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that he will resign from office ef-
fective August31, 1996.
Father Sullivan saidhis age(65)
and20-year tenureaspresident were
theprimary reasons forhis resigna-
tion.
"Anyoneperson'sstyleoflead-
ership and vision can be very ap-
propriate for acertain time,but in
the course of human events, not
indefinitely," he said.
Father Sullivan added that he
believes it is agood time tomove





He would like tocontinue work-
ing withSUin some capacity, he
said.Inaninterview withTheSpec-
tator,hepreviously saidthathe was
interested in becoming the
university's alumni chaplain. The
position has been vacant since
former chaplain Joseph Maguire,
SJ,passed awaylast year.
Get along, little doggie
Megan McCoid /Photo Editor
AnneCarragherandherbassetthoundFrancisjogaroundthe WestSportsFieldduring
Saturdaymorning's Jog With YourDogevent. Rainandcoldweatherdidnotdeter10





ApanelvotedFriday to extend theASSU
presidentialelection,adecision whichcould
alter theresults of last month's election.
Trie decisioncame after a five-member
paneldeliberatedfor twohoursFriday over
ASSUpresidentialcandidateNeenaDutta's





and readseveral letters written on Dutta's
behalfbefore comingtoa consensus toper-
mit additionalvotes to becast in theexecu-
tiveelection.






Five of the 11 ASSU representativeposi-
tionsup for grabs weredecidedTuesdaydur-
ingprimaryelections.













8thannual Quadstock ready toheatup campus
Yvonne tay
StaffReporter
IWhen spring beckons, there is one thingsides the weather that is worth cheeringout.
Quadstock
(This year'sevent,set togoSaturday,MayI. boasts afun-filled festival duringthedayd a music fest of regional bands in the
ening.
Devin Liddeil,ASSUactivities vicepresi-
dent, hopes that the 1996 Quadstock will
attract a record 1,500 people. Liddeil is
pulling outall the stops toensureits success.
IThisyear'sQuadstock promises to be anent forallages. Thereareactivities for theiole family, food to appease the hungry
student and live music to dance the night
away.
Up to40 clubs willbe responsible for the
food and some of the daytime activities.
Guests will be able tosample ethnic foods
which will be soldwellinto thenight for the
first time this year.
The highlight of theday willbe twocon-
tests with grand prizes totaling$500. The
first annual "Coolhand Luke" contest will
rewardthecast-iron stomach whocaneatthe
mosthard-boiled eggs. There will alsobe a
water-drinkingcontest.
As nightfall arrives, music will take
centerstage.SeattlegrungebandGreenApple
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TakeMe Out to theBallGame
TheSeattleUniversity Staff Associationhas arranged foraMariners
game inhonorof President William Sullivan,SJ, andhis 20 years of
leadershipatSU. Thegame willbe onWednesday,May 29 at7p.m.
against theBaltimore Orioles.
Seattle University will be featured on the Kingdome's Diamond
Vision screenand Father Sullivan will throw out theceremonial first
pitch ofthegameif400tickets are purchasedthroughDanDomikein
theBookstore.
Ticketscost $8 andmust bepurchasedbyFriday,May 17.
SU OilSmart CampaignRecognizedwithMost
Effective Outreach Award
Seattle University was recognized for its outstanding Oil Smart
Campaign duringMarch and April by the King County Oil Smart
Campaign.
Accepting the award were David Broustis,recyclingcoordinator;
Cory Drazkowski,relief supervisor;Bob Fenn,director ofPlant and
Public Safety;DonFisher,transportationsupervisor;andChipßomain,
environmental safety technician.
Staff,faculty andstudents were encouragedtousealternative com-




BeginningMonday,May 20, theEastand West SportsFields willbe
closed for summerrestoration andmaintenance. The joggingtrack on
the WestFieldis expectedtoreopenonMonday,June24,and theEast
FieldonSaturday,August 17.
InternetLaw Symposium '96
Legalandethical issuessurroundingthe "fastest growingcommuni-
cations tool in worldhistory" will be discussed during the School of
Law's Internet Law Symposium '96, Sept. 9 and 10 on campus.
Delegatesfrom around the worldare expectedtoattend the event.
Panelists and speakers, including the Hon. Alex Kozinski, circuit
judgefor theU.S.CourtofAppealsNinthJudicial Circuit(Pasadena),
willdiscuss theglobal implications of Internet laws,ethics andfuture
trends.
SeattleattorneyRobert C.Cumbow,'67,'69,'91,one of thefounders
of the firstInternet Law Symposium last year, willco-chair the event
with SU law professor David Skover, co-author of the recently-
published "TheDeathofDiscourse."
More information on the Internet Law Symposium is available by
visitingthe web site athttp://www/internetlaw.com,sendinge-mail to
igi@halcyon.comor ils96@internetlaw.com,calling(206) 780-2245,
or faxing (206) 842-6974.
Stranger ColumnistDan SavageHosts 'ArmedForces
Day Gay Bingo'
Brush ot'l your dress uniforms for ArmedForces Day Gay Bingo
Saturday,May 18. Stranger columnist Dan Savagehosts the eventat
TempleDeHirsch Sinai,15thandEastUnion,withdoorsopeningat6
p.m.and gamesstart at7p.m.
Gay Bingoplayers whobringfiveitems ofnon-perishablefoodwill
receive a free special game. Theevening will include a "black out"
game worth$1,000if a playercovers allsquares within48 numbers
called. Allproceedsbenefit ChickenSoupBrigade's food,homechore
and transportation assistance for people living with AIDS in King
County.
Tickets are $10 and may be purchased inadvance at Bailey-Coy
Books,Beyond theClosetBooks,Red& BlackBooks,Fremont Place
Books,RubyMontana'soratChickenSoupBrigadeThrift Stores.Call
323-0069 for moreinformation.
Wismer Center'sEndof Year Campus Reception
Celebrate the Wismer Center for Women's sixth year at anEndof
YearCampusReceptionTuesday,May21 from3:3op.m.tosp.m. For
moreinformation,stopby theWismer CenterinLoyola103orcall 296-
-2524.




have topay for it
Bellarmine Hall is slated to un-
dergoamillion-dollar face lift this
summer. The second, third,sixth
and seventh floors of the hall will
undergomajor renovations. The
fourth and fifth floors werereno-
vated last summer, according to
Associate Director of Residential
Life RickBird.
"We (ResidentialLife)are con-
stantly going through a process
where we update and bring im-
provementstotheresidentialhalls,"
Birdsaid. "Thisyearweare taking
a giant step in remodeling
Bellarmine."
And it won't cost students one
extrapenny.
One of themajor renovations to
the hall will be the inclusion of




moved around. This will allow
residents to design the room ac-
cording toindividual preferences,
Birdsaid.
"What you'vegotis flexible fur-
niture," Birdsaid. "Youand your
roommate will be able to move
furniturearoundandre-designyour
roomto fit individual needs."
SUResidencehalls wentthrough
asimilar process whenbunk-beds
replaced frame beds a few years
ago.Studentsrespondedveryposi-
tively to this change,Birdsaid.
In addition, each room in
Bellarmine will have a "micro-
fridge" installed overthe summer.
Micro-fridgesaresmallroom-sized





liminary work is expected to be
completedby theendof the school
year,Birdsaid. Re-wiring to indi-
vidual rooms in Bellarmine is
plannedfor the summer and addi-




paint to each of the rooms in
Bellarmine over the summer. The
same work is plannedforrooms in
CampionHallandXavierHall that
are foundunsatisfactory. As fund-




therooms ineveryhall and survey-
ingwhatneeds to be workedon,"
Bird said. "In Xavier we will be
lookingat the rooms, and inCam-
pion we will be concentrating on
the hallways to make them more
presentable."
Bellarmine rooms will also re-
ceive better insulation in the walls
tomakethemmoresound-proof.
Aside from the standard annual
increase, there willbe no rise in
room rates for Bellarmine because
oftherenovations.
In its on-going ventures to im-
prove life oncampus, Residential
Lifehas tackledmany areastoac-
commodate student needs overthe
past twoyears. This,included the
installationofphone-linesandcable
service toall thehalls.
According to Bird, Residential
Lifehasnot seenanoverwhelming
response from students who have
had theoptionofinstallingcable in
their rooms. Only about 65-75
rooms have cable installation,or
lessthan10percentofallresidence
hall rooms. Installation and
monthly fees are currently$30 for




to all the residence halls, yet the
costwould justbetoomuchforus,"
Birdsaid. "It is not knownhow
many students actuallyhave atele-
vision,so this wouldprobably be
unfeasible. Yet,ifamajorityof the
roomsweretohook-uptocable the
cost wouldmost likelygodown to
only about$7 or$8 amonth."
Phonelines were installed inall
rooms this past summer.Campion
residentshave had the free phone-
service since thephone-lines were
installed two yearsago.
"Before this,studentshadtofind




positively to the changes."
According to Bird, the renova-
tions planned for Bellarmine are
part of a larger effort to bring
changes toall halls campus- wide.
WorkonBellarminehall issched-
uled to begin the Monday after
graduation, and completion is
planned for the beginning of Sep-
tember-a few weeksbefore resi-
dents arriveon campus.
Two-year Bellarmine resident
Nicole Arganzoni-Gil said she is
excitedabout thechanges.
"It's about time," Arganzoni-
Gil said. "Itmakesformore com-
fortable living. It makes me not
want tomoveoffcampus."
The last word is heard
RyanNishio / Spectator
Fromleft:GregLulay,Scott Carter-Eldred,Robßapanut, GalenRainwater,Lizßradfordand DevonSingh-
Barrett reflect upon their experiencesat Seattle University Tuesday afternoon at Graduating Student
Speakout '96. Thefinaldayfor the week-longeventis tomorrow. ASSUPresidentJauronConnolly, Stacie
Lee Hanson, CarleneHooke, NaomiMcCoy andAmy Postel willspeak at noon tomorrow. An informal
receptionwillfollow.
In thefuturehe will
take on the role of
President Emeritus,
whichwillenablehim
to offer advice to the






















home feeling that it
was time. He con-
tacted John Ellis,
president of the trustees, and told
the remainingboard members last
iweek.
Anactingpresidentappointedby
the trustees will take his place as



































have not had a moment's regret,"
hesaid. "Ireally think it is in the
best interest for the university."
Ryan Nishio / Spectator
President William Sullivan,SJ, willresignfromofficeattheend
of this summerafter 20 yearsofleadingSU. The trustees will
appointanactingpresidentfor the 1996-97 while theyhuntfor
anewpresident.









arepelted with bad press, two Se-
attle University communications





dio station, want to help children
distinguish realityfromtelevision.
Hill and Teel are working on a
project toincreaseawarenessofthe
potential dangers of television.
Their slogan is "decipher the dif-
ference."
The topic appears tobe a legiti-
mateconcern all around thecoun-
try. Studies show that over 50




a child's companion," Teel said.




to tellthem the difference between
what is realityand what is Holly-
wood."
Theproject ispartoftheirsenior
synthesis class,but the two ambi-
tious womenarelooking tostretch
theirproposedprogrambeyondthe
SU classroom. Teel andHill are
trying to make television aware-
ness seminars andlessons apartof




canproposeit to theJune 5 School
Boardmeeting.
"We want topersuadeeducators
about the importance of teaching
kidsabouttelevisionandhowitcan
be bothharmful and educational,"
Hillsaid.
The two want to get the local
media involvedbyhavinglocal re-
porters,editors and anchors come
into the classrooms to give semi-
nars about television and its pur-
pose and entertainment value for
children. King5 hasalreadyshown
interest, Teelsaid.
"We also want togetprofessors
and local leaders in thecommuni-
cation field involved,"Hill said,
adding that this project shouldbe
successful since so many people
valuechildren.
People are overlooking thedan-




we need to teach children good-
viewing habits also," Teel said,





















TeachEnglish conversation orpiano inSouth Korea. $18 -
$22,000/year. 30hours/week,free housing,medical &
airfare. BA orBS. Call Sangat 206-582-4345
ATTENTIONSTUDENTS&FACULTY
Word Processing- Research -Reports. Meet important
deadlines. For highquality& fair ratescall Cherylat 282-
-1076.
Childcare andHousing
Live in exchange: Participate in family life: work,study-
ing,skating and swimming for privateroom and bathand
home cookedmeals. Call 324-7800.
WANTED Commencement ceremony tickets. Willing to
pay up to $25. Call Barb at935-9223.
Part-time sitter for summer andnextyear for an 11 - and
8 - year - old,3-6 pmMonday-Thursday. Good payand
workingconditions. CallAmyor Todd at 723-2020.
Likenew DOCTORALACADEMIC ATTIRE. Black
gown,blue velvet trim,$175. Soft cap, $64,UW educa-
tion hood,$86. May order separately. Call 633-3049.




Take advantageofcompetitive weeklypay, steady work,
and greatbenefits! Contractors Labor Pool, oneof the
West's largest employers ofconstructionpersonnel,is
looking for laborers and trade apprenticesfor summer,
part-time, andfull-time work throughout thePuget
Sound area. Please call (800)801-4287 today for details
and how to apply!
Doyou like to write? Would you like tobecome abetter
writer? Areyou interestedinpage layout? Would you like
tobe apart of aquality journalistic team? Then THE
SPECTATORis looking for you! Drop byTheSpecta-
toroffice inthe basement of the SUBfor more informa-
tion, orcall Teri at 296-6471.
INSIDESALES- Integra Technology SolutionCenters
is looking for an ambitious self-starter to joinour fast-
growing software training and development company.
We areseeking someonewho can identify decision
makers and set appointments for our outside sales force.
We offer $9/hr,plus commissionand greatcareer poten-
tial. Please send resume to 720 Olive Way, Suite 920.
Seattle, WA 98101or Fax 223-2324.
CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING - Earnup to$2,000+/
month workingonCruiseShips or Land-Tour companies.
World travel. Seasonal &full time employment available.
Noexperiencenecessary. For moreinformation call 1-
-206-971-3550 ext.C60812.
NATIONALPARKSHIRING - Positions arenow
available atNational Parks,Forests (^Wildlife Pre-
serves. Excellent benefits +bonuses! Call: 1-206-971-
-3620 ext.N60812.
Classified Advertising! Thecharge is only $1.00 a line
for students and just $2.00 a line for faculty or business
opportunities. The charge must be pre-paid. If you are
interestedin runninga classified ad that will reach many
SeattleUniversity students,contact Meredithat The
Spectator. Call 296-6474, ordropby TheSpectator office
in the basement of the Student UnionBuilding.
resentativeJeanetteFerrer. There
willnotbeafinal vote foreither the
commuterortransferpositionsbe-
cause there wereonly two regis-
tered candidatesrunning for each
position.
In the final ASSUelections next
Tuesday, four at-largerepresenta-
tiveswillbechosenalong with the




dates to eight includingChristian




Stephanie Lum and Lindbergh
Matillano will face off for themi-
nority representativepositionwhile
Brody O'Harran and Jason
Lichtenbergeradvanced to the fi-
nalelectionfor residentrepresenta-
tive.
The election saw an unusually
highnumberof "no-votes,"ballots
on which votersdid notmark any
candidate or write in an unregis-
teredcandidate.
"A lotofpeople didn't want to
vote for a race where they didn't
knowanyone,"Laugherysaid.
In the graduate, international,
non-traditionaland at-largeelec-
tions thepercentageofno-votebal-
lots was over20 percent. ASSU
elections committee co-chair Rob
Rapanut speculates this may be
because voters are frustrated with
electionsandmaybesufferingfrom
"voterburnout."




Dog lovers and their "best friends"hit the
SU track at the Jog With YourDog event
The cold and the mist could not
keep 10enthusiasticdogsandtheir
ownersaway from the West Field
lastSaturdaymorning as they par-
ticipated in the third annual Jog
With YourDog contest. It was a
greattwist on the normalintramu-
ral events.
Therace was divided into three
divisions since there weredogsof
all sizes, colors and breeds.
Thelargedogdivision wascom-
prisedofthreecontestantswhoran
three laps around the track. The
walker/geriatricdivisionalsocon-
sistedofthreecontestantswhoraced
aroundthe track three times, though
at aslower,morerelaxedpace.The
final bracket was the small dog
division,in which four contestants
competedinaone-lapeventaround
the track.
The large dog division started
with quite a distraction. From the
starting signal, two of the three
dogs were sidetracked onto the
middle of the field by remainsof
thepreviousday'sInternational Stu-
dentBarbecue. After regrouping,
therace was well underway.
Jessica Lynn with owner Knut
Madden won the division for the
secondstraight year with a timeof
6:50. They just edgedout Susan
Weihrich and her dog,Samantha,
who finished with a timeof 7:00.
DebraDeßuskand herdogCharlie




ish. JudyFogarty andher dogOs-
cartook firstplacebyanosewitha
timeof 10:10. James Fogarty and
Farley just could not squeak by,
and finished a second behind at
10:11. Ron N.and hisdogKatrina
took thirdplacewithatimeof1 1:15.
Only a few seconds separated
first through thirdplacecontestants
in the one-lap sprint for the small
dog division. Ciscoe Morris and
Kokicbeat out twoSeattleUniver-
sity students for first place. They
finished witha timeof1:40. Jenni-
ferWightandNoodlesstayedclose
behind in second at 1:44. Rana
LewisanddogFrancisstayedright
onpace, finishing at 1:47. Anne
Carragher and Francis took fourth
witha timeof 4:02.
Lewis,ajuniorat SU,haspartici-
pated in the event all three years
and reallyenjoys it.
"My puppiesdidgreat.Noodles
(Lewis' other puppy) and Jen
(Wight) finished just threeseconds
before Francis andIdid," she said.
"They had a lot of fun this year,
because they stayed allday formy
softball game, too."
Carragher, the coordinator and
founder of the event, was very
pleased with this year's turnout.
When she started the event three




this year (as lastyear),"Carragher
said.
What separates this intramural
event from the others is theheavy
community involvement. Lastyear
somepeople in the neighborhood
happened to be walking by with
their dogs and decided to partici-
pate in the event, Carragher said.
Thisyear,they allcamebackagain
to enjoy the fun. Eight of the 10
contestants werenotaffiliated with
SU.









dog bones to the prestigious
you're fast" trophy.
Megan McCoid /Photo Editor
Anne Carragher, organizerof the Jog With YourDog event, awards
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willstillcount, while students who
didnot voteinthefirstelection will
have another opportunity May 21
duringthe final ASSU representa-
tiveelections.
Theappealsprocessbeganwhen






new election. Dutta filed another
appeal, which was heard by the
panel lastFriday.
The panel, comprised of Xi







and the impact of lost votes in a
high-traffic arealiketheColumbia
Street Cafe, according to ASSU
advisor andpanel moderator Toni
Hartsfield.
Hartsfieldorganizedthepanelin
accordance with the ASSU consti-
tutionafter Dutta filedher second
appeal.
Inhandingdown adecision, the
panel addedconditions to theelec-
tion.
With theexceptionofverbal cam-
paigning, no additional voter so-
licitationwillbepermitted,includ-
other executive candidates were
given the option of placing their
names on the ballot. However,
activities vice presidential candi-
dateChrisian Wongand executive
vice presidentialcandidate Laura
I'mstill acandidate that wants to turn
ASSUintoagoverningstructure that





voting booth locations and their
hours be posted at every booth to
prevent a similar situation if one
booth is closed.
AlthoughDuttawastheonly can-
didate to appeal the election, all
Robinsonhave chosen toconcede
rather than add their names to the
ballot.
Althoughthepaneldidnotorder
a new vote, Dutta, who was five
votesshyofdefeatingTroyMathern
in the first election, was pleased
with thepanel'sdecision.
"This tome is very, very fair.I
ampleased,"Duttasaid. "I'mhappy
with the fact thatIpursued it (the
appeal)."
Mathern, initially voted as the
nextASSUpresident,willremaina
candidate until Tuesday's results
are added to theoriginal numbers.
"I'm stillacandidate that wants
to turn ASSU into a governing
structure thatpeoplerespectenough
not to appeal decisions,"Mathern
said. "Thereare alotofpeoplewho
didn't vote. It's fair and unfair
equally for allcandidates, not just
presidential (candidates)," he
added, referring to the all-around
lossof votes inthe final election.
Additional votes for the ASSU







Luauheats up soggy Seattle withHawaiianculture
Dane Fukumoto
Staffßeporter
Outside, Saturday evening's weather
seemed tocharacterize Seattle
-skies were
dimlyovercast as alight drizzle fell across
Ihe campus and temperaturespeakedaround
55 degrees.
But inside CampionBallroom,thewarmth
of the islands shined throughas SU friends
and familygatheredfor the35thAnnual Hui
'ONani Hawaii Luau.
Several students said the ballroom was
stuffy, probably because nearly500 guests





Hawaiian Islands." Uponentering theball-
room,guests were greeted withpainted fish
and paper waterfalls gracing the entrance
hall's ceiling.
Master andMistressof CeremoniesCielo
Almanza and Stephanie Lum brought dis-








steamed chicken),lomilomi salmon (salted
salmon inarelishof tomatoesand onions),
poi (pounded taro root),haupia (a coconut
pudding), macaroni salad, pineapple and
steamedrice.
After dining,guests were treatedtomagi-
caldisplaysofhula dancingaccompaniedby
themusic ofNaLeo 'OHawaii,alocal island
band. According to Hui 'O Nani Hawaii
PresidentDeannaKunishima,membershave
beenpracticing diligently since January to
prepare for the show.
The hula dances started with the kahiko
production, or ancient hula. According to
tradition, kahiko waspracticed by ancient
Hawaiians as ameansofhonoringHawaiian
godsand forceremonial celebrations.
Following the kahiko production, mem-
bers enchanted guests with the auana hula
dances,ormodernhula. Auanahulais typi-
callymore laidback than kahikohulaandis
danced to the sounds of modern Hawaiian





Hawaiishowcased their talents intheir two
largest numbers of traditional Maori and
Tahitian dances-native toNewZealand and
Tahiti,respectively.
Thedances ragedwiththe fierypassionof
the islands' traditions,and astark difference
in technique from Hawaiian hula could be
seen. Empowered by up-tempo beats and





Aside from the dances, island humor
brought many laughs from luau guests.




shot."Hui 'ONani Hawaii alsoput onaskit
entitled "Drive-by."
"It is not the kindof drive-bys you findin
themainland,"Hui 'ONaniHawaiimember
Leighton Koga joked. "We don't have
shootings inHawaii...well,not asmuch."
"Drive-by" presentedcaricatures of sev-
eraldifferent typesofislanders as theycasu-
allygreetedothers frominsidetheircars.On
one hand there are the upper-classesquires
from Kahala, a district outside of Waikiki




Those whopurchased the $1 raffle tickets
crossed their fingers for a chance to win a
number of drawings held throughout the
evening. Prizes included umbrellas,pine-
apples andgift-certificates toDick's Drive-
in, QFCmarkets andNordstrom.
SU studentLeeHartl won thegrandprize
ofaround-triptickettotheHawaiianIslands.
Hartl has attended the luaufor three years,
yet shehasneverbeen toHawaii,she said.
"Theluau wasawesome," Hartl said. "I
havesomefriends inHawaii,andIam look-
ingforward to beingthere."




in thespirit of aloha.
Megan McCoid / Photo Editor
Hawaiiandancersperformaritualdanceat last Saturdaynight's35thannual Hui ONani
Hawaii Luau.
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Literary magazine hittingnew heights
Three years ago, Seattle
University's annual literary and
visualarts publication,Fragments,
was littlemore than a thin collec-
tion ofphotocopies.Although the
publication was established over
40 yearsago,Fragments hadby the
early '90s become all but extinct,
according tojuniorcrcativcwriting
major and Assistant Editor Joni
Vanderburg.
"Itkindofdiedout," Vanderburg
said, until Assistant Professor
Sharon Cumberland arrived last
yearfromNewYorkwithher"New
York attrtude."
"She was pushy," Vanderburg
said of Cumberland. Apparently
the pushinesspaidoff.
"Lastyear was the first year that
it wasanythingmorethan 15 (pho-
tocopied)pages,"Vanderburgsaid.
Newer students could have
hardly known Fragments' recent
trials and resurrection. This and
last year's editions are full-sheet,
glossy coveredmagazines withvi-
sual art andcreative writings from
students, staff and alumni.
This year's Fragments was un-
veiledatacontributorreadingheld
in the Casey Atriumon Tuesday,
May 7, followedby a tour of the
visual art in the Kinsey Gallery.
(Visual art willremain on display
throughMay 17.) Listene
pouredin, fillingthe seat




mented that the read- J
ingwouldberepeated /
at the beginning of /
next yeartodrawat- /
tcntion to Frag- /
ments earlyon. /
New students


















is almostcompletely student run,"
he said."Youhavean opportunity
toexpressjust about anything."
Vanderburg and Fischer, who
willbe workingas aneditorialand
production team next year, both
havebig plans for the magazine's
future. They would like to include
contributors from a widerarray of
majors. Fischer ~*~— .^^
suggestedthatEnglishprofes-
sors could mention Fragments in
their 100-level classes since stu-




like toeventually print artwork in
color,but that wouldmeanamajor
increase incost.Presently,funding
comes from the English and fine
arts departments, the honors pro-
gram,book salesand ASSU, since
Fragmentsis anofficial club.
Undoubtedly,Fragmentsisgrow-
ing, but thecurrent staff is looking
for more involvement. Fischer




atingnextyear. But sheis hopeful
that new students next year will
join the staff to continue the re-
kindled tradition.
Fragmentscan bepurchased for
$2 ineitherthe Englishor fine arts
departments, and it will also be on















Poor eatinghabits create stressful lives
TeriAnderson
Managingeditor
BenBrooks is like a lotofSeattleUniver-
sity students.
Moneyis hardtocome by. Rarelycanhis
parentsgive himmoney tohelp pay for the
tuitionand livingexpensesthat financial aid
doesn't cover.
With a younger brother and sister still
living with his parents, the 20-year-old En-
glish major cannot turn to them for help in
payinghis dormand tuition costs. Hehas no
choice but to take on a part-time job at the
librarywhiletacklinga full-timeclasssched-
ule.
"It wouldn't be badiIthat was allIspent
my limedoing,"hesaid. "Istill have papers
to write, books loreadand examstoprepare
for. And,Ineedto sleep, too."
Stress is a naturalpart of Brooks' life.
As theschool yearnearsan end,the stress
level ofmany SU students willrisewith the
spring temperatures.
For Brooks, finding a summer job and
gelling financial aid for next year are the
greatest stressors.
For others, final exams and graduation
preparationscausea bigjump inbloodpres-
sure.
"I've beensobusy withschool and work
thatIhaven't had time to do much ofany-
thing else,"Brooks said."WhenIdo havea
littlebitof free time,Iusually waste it and
messaroundwithmy friends."
Procrastination is one of the biggest rea-
sons why people get stressed, said Audrey
Ponten of the StudentHealthCenter.
When a personputs thingsoff. likeapply-
ingfor financial aid,their lives cangetmore
difficult.
Brooks canattest to that.
Thisyear,heran intoevenmorefinancial
problems because he waited to turn in his
financial aid application for the 1995-96
schoolyear.
"Ithasbeenoneofthemoststressful times
inmy life," Brookssaid. "I'vehad a lot go
wrong this year. The financial thing only
made it worse."
Lack of sleepand not eatingregularlycan
also make a student's life stressful, Ponlen
said.
"Routinerelieves stress," she said.
If students are worried about life after






According to Ponten, some
health problems can include ab-
dominalpain,ulcers,eatingdiffi-
culties,diarrhea and vomiting. A




son should exercise. Ponten said
thatoneofthebest thingstodoisgo
running for 10 minutes because it




clude: feelinghostile or angry to-
wardfamilyandfriends,spending
moretimeworkingbutgettingless
finished,picking fights and not
sleepingwell.










peopleand even the languageare foreign.
They are international students.
Dealing with the challenge of living in a
foreign country, thousands of miles fromtie,couldbecome abit easier through thek of a group of students from various
ttle schools. They aremaking a docu-
mentary forandaboutinternational students.
OnesuchstudentisKazumiHada,agradu-
ate student at Seattle University. She be-
longs toagroupcalledInternational Images,
whichis workingtoproduce the video tenta-
tively titled "Into the New World." The
video is about the challenges and joys of
beingan international student inSeattle.
"We are making the video to promote
bettercross-cultural understandings among
students ofallcultures,"Hada said.
InternationalImages began a little overa
year ago under the direction of its founder,
MasatoYoshikawa,astudentatSeattleCen-
tralCommunity Collegestudying videopro-
duction. The main goalof the group right
now, whichincludes 30-35 activemembers,
is toraise funds for the videoand produceit.
In an attempt to learn about the lives of
foreign students in Seattle, the group con-
ducted surveys of more than 170 people.
Hada andothersventuredontothe campuses
of Seattle colleges, including SU, the Uni-
versity of Washington and Seattle Central
Community College, to ask questions and
gather information.
The questions included:" "What is your purpose incoming to the
lited States?""What is thehardest thing thatyouhavelerienced intheUnitedStates?""What is the nationalityof the friends
whoyou spend mostofyourtime with?"" "Haveyou facedracialdiscrimination in
theUnited States?"
Approximately 10 SU international stu-
dentsansweredthesurvey.
Responsesto thequestionsareincluded in
the video. Students wereaskedto talk about
thesechallengesin frontof thecamera,inan
effort to reach out to others who may be
struggling withthesamedifficulties.
The surveysandon-camerainterviews also
included the perspective of Americanstu-
dents, host families, English as a Second
Language (ESL) teachers and others who
liveand workwith international students.
"We wanted tointegrate the perspectives
ofothers,"Hadasaid."Itincludes American
students' opinions and how they react to
interactionwithinternationalstudents."
The 60 minute video,still inproduction,
also includes threestoriesof the experiences
of livingina foreigncountry.
The first is the story ofaJapanesestudent
whocomes to theUnitedStates without the
knowledgeofwhathisdreamsandgoals are.
He meets a girl who pointshim in the right
direction and helps him figure everything
out.




with breakingaway from these friends and
lookingfor ways tolearn about the livesof
other groups ofpeople.
The last story is about five international
students wholiveina "sharedhouse." They
are all from different countries and face a




years ago from asmall town at the base of
MountFujiinJapan. Shecame totheUnited
States togo toschool andlearnaboutanother
wayoflife.She transferred toSU her senior
year and finished up anundergraduatede-
gree incommunications. She is now in the
master'sprogram working toward adegree
instudent developmentadministration.
"Oneofthemostdifficult partsofbeingan
international student is thelanguagebarrier,"
Hada said. "Not somuch withdailyconver-
sationbecausethatusuallygoesOK,butwith
describing feelings andemotions."
Producing a video is no small task and
International Imageshasmanydifficulties of
its own. Thebiggest ismoney. Finding the
funds topay forrentingeditingrooms canbe
overwhelmingat $30 an hour. The group
estimatestheproductionoftheir videocould
requireover200 hoursofediting.
Fundraising is partof"Hada'sjob inhelp-
ing to produce the video. She and other
members ofthe group have raised close to
$1,000 through garage sales and by asking
fordonations from thecommunity.
Hada and some other individuals inter-
estedin fundraisingattendedagrant-writing
workshopinpreparation forthegroup'splan
ofapplying for severalgrants.The language
and culture barrier has made this and other
tasksdifficult. Applying foragrantinvolves
getting a tax number, developingbudget




"Fundraising is always a slow process,
especially since it is astudentprojectand we
don't always have a lotof support," Hada
said. "We need alegitimate support to back
up the project. For example, ifSeattle Uni-
versitybelieves this tobeabeneficial project
then wehave their,support and morepeople
will takeusseriously."
International Images hopes to have the
videodoneby theendofJune. Thegoal is to
showittoasmanypeopleaspossible,includ-
ing schools and inorientations for interna-
tional students whomay be havingdifficul-
ties adjusting,Hadasaid.




problems. How have they changed?"
MeganMcCoid /Photo Editor
KazumiHada isanSUgraduate student involvedin theproductionofadocumentarybased
on the livesofinternationalstudents inSeattle.







Although vegetarianism is becom-
ingincreasinglymorecommon,many









the lifestylechoice. Thesite answers




Many believe that the vegetarian
lifestyle is bland and tasteless, but
"VeggiesUnite!" canprove thiscom-













The sitealsolinkstoa listof veggie
worldwide events for those who are
interested in getting involved in the
movement
"VeggiesUnite!" alsohas aweekly
newsletter sent viae-mail that updates
onthelatesthappenings.
As for any healthy living choice,
vegetariansmast be concerned with
healthandnutrition. "VeggiesUnite!"






tions, news groups and personal
homepages.
"VeggiesUnite!" is very well orga-
nized and easy tocruise through. It's
clean-lookingpages are also full of
reliableandeducationalinformation.
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*** Receive a $10 discountcoupon whenyou
make a purchase of$10 or more at







That's probably the best way to
summarize Mammoth recording
artist Bandit Queen's new album,
"HormoneHotel."
Bandit Queen, originally from
Manchester,England, sings about
pretty much everything imagin-
able— lust, love, revenge, cross-
dressing,estrogenand sorrow.
Hard-hitting lyrics,sungby lead
singer Tracy Godding, spank lis-
teners ears with gut wrenching
emotion.
The powerful bass guitar and
drumming combination of Janet
WolstenholmeandDavidEricGal-




In "Miss Dandys," they sing
aboutcross-dressing.In "Overture




"I think that many women are
fearful of tackling the subject.
Theydon't want to labeled as a
feminist or aboor, which is rub-
bish."
Instrumentally, BanditQueen is
very diverse. Their music ranges
fromsoftlullabieslike "BlueBlack"







The lyrics of Bandit Queen's
songs are never overpowered by
theguitars ordrums.
There seems tobe equalbalance
between the vocals and the instru-
ments.
While the band is just twoyears
old, their music shows no sign of
immaturity.
Each song captures emotion.













ent emotions,you just have to let
themallout."
In "Hormone Hotel," Bandit
Queen does just that.
Photo courtesy of Karen ReillvThe members ofBandit Queen amid thedecision-makingprocess.
A&E
1996 VisualArts Senior
Exhibition begins this week
"The499 Show" will featurethe work ofnineSUartists.Paintings
and drawingsare scheduled tobedisplayedin theKinseyGalleryand
theVachonRoomMay21-June 10.Areception isalsoscheduled from
4-7 p.m.,May21 in the lobbyof theFine ArtsBuilding.Admission is
free.
Live longandprosper...dude
Beamdown to Pacific Science Center's summer exhibit, "Star
Trek: Federation Science." Visitors will be invited to navigate
through anasteroid field,programa voice-activatedcomputer, turn
into a Klingon, visually beam onto an alien planet, command a
starship andgetaclose-uplook atprops and costumesactuallyused
inParamountPictures' TVseries,"StarTrek:TheNextGeneration"
and StarTrekmotionpictures. "StarTrek:Federation Science" runs
May 25 - Sept2.For more information,call Pacific Science Center
at443-2001.
Hollywoodcomes to Seattle
TheParamountTheatre, inpartnership with the Seattle Interna-






Brazil" and "The Adventures of Baron
Munchausen" will be shown as the symphony performs scores
created byKamen.Theperformanceis scheduled for Friday, June
7, andticketsrange fromjust $13 to$75.Call the Seattle Symphony
at 443-4747 for more information.
SouthAfrican theatre classic
comes to The Group
TheGroupTheatreends it 1995-96seasonwith the Tonyaward-
winningplay "SizweBansi is Dead." This dramaticcomedy is a
collaborative workdeveloped by white South African playwright
AtholFugard and two black South Africanactors, John Kani and
WinstonNtshona. The story follows aresponsible husband,Sizwe
Bansi,whofindshimself trappedinano-winsituation.Heultimately
finds adaringsolution with the helpofaclever new friend. "Sizwe
Bansi" is directed byGroupTheatre's artistic director, TimBond,
whomost recentlydirected "NappyEdges."For tickets andinforma-




Contact an Air Forcehealth
professions recruiter near you








IHCD is a SeattleUniversity service organization whichpresents
religious andphilosophical issues through creative andinteractive
activities to youth inboth religious and secular settings. As a
participant you wouldhave the chance to make an impact on the
community while fulfilling yourEthics CoreRequirement inFather
Spitzer's Family Ethicscourse during theFall quarter 1996.
Additional credit may be offered for courses taught.
Students inIHCDaregiven theopportunity to:













To signup for theFall class or obtainmore informationplease call
Darbi Sovay, Program Coordinator,at 296-2135.
wide varietyofbands. The veteran
onthebillisShoveljerk,madeupof
former membersof Black Happy,
who will be performing at their
thirdQuadstock.
Making their second consecu-
tive appearance at Quadstock is
local bandSweet Water with SU
alumnus Cole Peterson. If last
year's show was any indication,




the test, which includes twoR&B
bands,M-Pact and 2nd Nature.
Themostnotablechangefor '96
Quadstock is the rootbeergarden.






into a beer garden,and theexclu-
sion is unfair to non-drinkers and
minorsalike.
As a result, the '96 Quadstock
marksthedebutof arootbeergar-
den.
"It is a way to encouragepeople
whoaredesignateddriversandnon-
drinkers that there is a place for
them," Liddell explained, adding
that this willhopefullystart atradi-
tionofhavingarootbeergardenin
everyevent that has abeergarden.
Concerns over the potentialof
unruly behavior among students
willbemetwithadditionalofficers
from Safety and Security and the
Seattle PoliceDepartment.
With so much excitement sur-
rounding the festivities and con-
certs,itis easy toignore thehistory
of theevent.
The festival began as a take-off
onWoodstock after the Quad was
completed in 1989. What started
out as the brainchild of former
ASSU PresidentJohnBoyle seven
years ago has evolved throughout
the years.
Much like its famous cousin,
Quadstock wasmeanttobearound-
the-clockeventstretching through
the weekend. But due toa lacklus-
ter response in its inauguralyear,
the event was cut down toan one-
day festivalthe following year.
Efforts have also beenmade to
ensure that Quadstock is a family
event. In1994,clowns andpuppet




Originally designed as a year-
endcelebrationforthestudentbody,
Quadstock has evolved into what
Liddelldescribedas anevent "that
enhances community relationson
campus [and] brings the Seattle
Universitycommunity together."
Student musicians were first in-
cludedas partofQuadstock's mu-
sical lineup threeyears ago. Win-
ners of the ASSU's Battle of the
Bands were invited to perform
alongsidetheirprofessionalpeers.
The Mediciand Dsadi started the
ball rolling, and this year Seven
(formerlyknownasBackyardGrin)
and Susan Palmer will keep the
traditionalive.
Advance tickets are available at
the CAC desk inside the entrance
of the Student Union Building.
Tickets cost $5 each, or may be
purchased atagroup rateof fivefor
$20. They will also be available
during the day of the event.
Courtesy of Michael Halsbano
Green Apple Quick Stepfrom left:Bob Martin, Steve Ross, Ty William,
MariAnne BraedenandDan Kempthome. The localbandwillperform
at Quadstock Saturdaynight.
COURTESY OF KAREN MOSKOWITZ
Shoveljerkfrom left: Zia Vadin,Mark Hemenway,PaulHemenway and
Greg Hjort. The band, made up offormermembers ofBlack Happy,
perform this SaturdaynightatQuadstock.
p






outlasted the chameleonic '80s
andearly '90s, it absorbed Disco,
Metal,Pop.Glam,HouseandHip-
Hopinfluences like agiant, mutat-
ing,mechanical -gelatinousblob.
After a dose of the new debut
from Download, "The Eyes of
Stanley Pain," disciples new and
oldaresure togetsuckedinas well.
Nettwerk Records has a history
nearlyas longastheindustrial sound




and former ZovietFrance member
Mark Spybey have co-created a
sound best described as an intense
symphonic warbetween two tech-
nical wizards.
More than any other genre, in-
dustrial music gives credit to and
utilizes the talents of other musi-
cians for such projects as well as
listing studio engineers as musi-
cians/mad scientists.
Industrial veteran Genesis P.
Orridge (ThrobbingGristle. Psy-
chic TV) contributed material for
"Stanley Pain" andDownloadem-
ployed thetalentsof Ken"Hiwall"
Marshall and Anthony Valcic in
themixingbooth.
Dave Thompson,author of "In-
dustrial Revolution" (Cleopatra)
pays tribute to the earlycollectors
of "subconscious noise" like John
Cage, Frank Zappa, Captain
Beefheart andPhillip Glass inhis
introduction. But the best defini-
tion ofIndustrial music may have
come from Orridge in describing
theearly ThrobbingGristle tribute
toartistMonteCazzana.
"After we finished Our first
record," Orridge said, "we went
outside and we suddenly heard
trains goingbyandlittleworkshops
under therailwayarches with their
lathesandsawsgoingand thought,
'wehaven'tactuallycreatedany-
thing at all, we've just taken it in
subconsciouslyandre-createdit.'"
While industrial mainstream
bands such as Ministry or Nine




tion and analogpieces into ordi-
narily compelling dance rhythms
toproduce anevenmoredynamic








ingtrack, "SuniC" contains song-
speak of a moreedifyingnature.





Download destroyssome of the
negativepreconceived notions of
new industrial listeners and will
most certainly please traditional-
ists as well.
ti t.
Photo courtesy of Lome Bridgeman
Download is cEvin KeyandMark Spybey.
From page 1
Quadstock: Sweet Water, Shoveljerk and















!They'rebulky. They're j!potentially incriminat-j
iing.Right?
So letus hangon toi
!your stuff this summer i
!and we'll give you 4i
!months ofstorage for the j











Father Sullivan's announcementof his resignation
comes as no great surprise. He'dbeen publicly hinting
about it since last fall.
And that love-fest down at the Westin Hotel a couple
of weeks ago, when over700people turned out to
celebrateFather Sullivan's 20 years as university
president,certainly looked likea retirement party. It was
abittersweet affair, with friends andcolleagues sharing
their Father Sullivan memories. Everyoneseemed to
sense that his tenure at trie helm ofSU was soon to end.
Since suffering amild stroke last October,he seems
to have lost the physical energy that the presidency
demands.
Stress and age have taken their toll. He moves a little
bit slower than he used to. His harr is whiter,his
waistline larger,his complexion paler. But,considering
all he has been through over the past 20 years,he's held
up well.
A lot has changedsinceFather Sullivan came toSU,
almost all of it for thebetter. The university was awash
in red ink in 1976. Many of its facilities were in terrible
condition. There was talk of closing the doors. To say
that William Sullivan saved SUis not togreatly overstate
the case.
Take a look around. Look at all thenew and
remodeled buildings. Look at theenrollment levels.
Check into theuniversity's financial health. Notice the
favorable attention the university and itsprograms have
received over the past few years,and its plans for the
future,including theconstructionof anew law school
building on the main Seattlecampus.
Father Sullivan hascome into his share ofcriticism in
this space over the past year. We haven'talways agreed
with his decisions,especially when itseemed that student
interests and desires were,relegated to the backseat. But
Father never gave usany reason to think that he was
motivated by anything other than what he thought to be
the university's best long-term interest.
We'll miss your leadership,Father Bill. And we
hopeyou'll do what you can to ensure that your successor
isa person as devoted to this university as youhavebeen.
TheSpectatorEditorialBoardconsistsofBillChristianson,Teri
Anderson,Khoa Nguyen,Anthony BrounerandMarie Hirsch.
Signedcommentaries andcartoons reflect theopinionsof the
authors and not necessarily those of The Spectator, that of
Seattle University or its student body.
TheSpectatorwelcomes letters to theeditor. Lettersshouldbe
nomore than 300wordsinlengthandmustinclude signatures,
addressesandtelephonenumbersforverificationduringdaytime
hours. The deadline for letters is Wednesday at 3 p.m. All
letters are subject to editing, and become property of the
Spectator. Send letters via campus mailor postalservice to:
TheSpectator,Seattle University,900Broadway,Seattle,WA
98122,or send e-mail to Khoa Nguyenat kwa@seattleu.edu.
Igot all the answers
Reading the newspaper, listen-
ing to the radio or watching the
news on TV can be more than a
little depressingthesedays.
Emaciatedchildren arestarving
in Third World countries. The
homelessnessproblem inAmerica
seems tobe unsolvable. Drug use
as wellas drugtraffickingispracti-
cally a front-page constant. There
is ideological friction everywhere,
betweenliberals andconservatives,
betweenpro-choicersandpro-lifers,
between whites and blacks
— hell,
even between decrepit senior citi-
zensand GenerationXbrats.
Basically, living in this world
today is livingacrappy existence.
And to deal with all these varied











thing if you don'thave
any solutions to offer. Kind of a
revolutionaryidea,isn'tit?
Being the modest and humble
person thatIam, I've decided to
lead the way inoffering the world
solutions to its ills. No need to
thank me. Justsendcash. Asaway
ofencouraging everyone tocome
upwithconstructiveanswers todif-
ficult questions, I'vecome upwith
a few examples— some of which
cannotbeentirelyattributed tome.
They are merely examplesof the
possiblesolutions onecancomeup
with tosolveoursocial ills. Read
closely and pay attention...you
might learn something.
Homelessness,asmentioned be-
fore, seems to be a never-ending
problem. And,speakingofnever-
ending problems,Ihate it whenI
findCanadianchange inmy pock-
ets or undermy sofa cushions. I
haven'tbeen toCanada inyears,so








disallowing the use of Canadian
money in theUS. Thenext time a
transientasks you forchange,you
givethem theCanadianmoneyyou
undoubtedlyhave. They are then
forced tomove toCanada tospend
their money. No more
homelessness! Canadareceives a
bigboost in business! Happiness
We shouldstart stuffing those
space shuttles withas many old
geezers as we can findand
rocket them into space!
reigns!
See how easy it is to come up
with constructivesolutions?
Medicare, we must admit, is a
financialdrainon U.S. resources.
Coincidentally,spaceprogramsthat
require NASA to send astronauts
into outer space are also pretty
pricey. America,put simply,can-
notcontinueon this presentcourse
of excessive spending. Why not
kill twobirds withonestone, as the
oldcliche goes?
My solution: We should start
stuffing those space shuttles with
asmanyoldgeezersas wecan find
and rocket them into space! No
more Medicare bills to pay off!
NASA willbe able to study the
effects of zerogravity on people







watch that Sally Struthers
infomercial and seeall thosestarv-
ingchildren while Struthers looks
as ifshe'shad a meal foreight.
And,inmy lastperusalofadver-
tisementsinTheStranger,Inoticed
that phone sex costs about $3 a
minute. These may seem like two
disparate facts,butuseyour think-
ing skills constructively. Again,
it's the clicheof the two birdsand
onestone.
My solution: Train those hun-
ger-strickenpeopletobephonesex
operators (hungry, baby?)! Ac-
cording toSally Struthers,$3 goes
along wayin feedingone hungry
mouth. The hungry get food, the
sex-starvedgetsatisfaction.Again,
everyoneis happy.
Of course, who can














and put these sex offenders inside
as the main attractions! Call it
Harassic Park! It's not quite the
Magic Kingdom, but it's family
fun for all!
As you can see, it wasn't too
difficult to take theoptimistic ap-
proach to societal problems. All










and a sophomore majoring In
English andpsychology. Yes, he
passedhis last sanity test.
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Culturalpridenot just skin deep
ThemonthofMayusedtobethe
most annoying timeof the yearfor
me, a cloying mixture of school-
work, rain and occasional rays of
tauntingSeattlesunshine. Thatwas,
untilIfound outthatMay is Asian/
Pacific Islander HeritageMonth,a





As far as other celebrations go,
API month is quite low-key and
unassuming; itcertainly doesn'tget
asmuch attentionasBlack History
Month. Iguess the trade-offis that
AsiansandPacific Islandersdidn't
getshafted with theshortest month
of the year.
If you didn't have any idea that
May was dedicated to those of the
Asian persuasion,Idon't blame




Irecently got into an argument
withagood friendofminewhoisa
fellow student and Asian-Ameri-
can (although he refuses to go by
the latter label, soI'll just refer to
himas theentityknown as "Ken")
about this whole APImonth flap.
Ken waspeevedabout the appar-





they hadnocontrolover. Why get
worked up about something as
pointlessas your melanin count?
"Youare what youare.Getover
it," he told me. "Your looks are
something you shouldn't be
ashamed of, but it's just as mean-
ingless to feel proudabout them."
WhilelrespectKen'sopinionon
many issues andobserve his right
to try toseparatehimself frombe-
ingidentified withgrouplabels,his
critiqueof what APImonthmeans
for others, at least forme, is mis-
guided.
Ethnic minorities in this country
usuallydouble as cultural minori-
ties.Mainstream American culture
isslowlybecomingmoreinclusive
of other races and customs in the
wake of the diversity and
mullicultuiiilisinmovements.
However, therearea significant
number of people who still feel
alienated enough from that main-
stream to express themselves
throughgroupawareness. Forthese




acute for some thanothers,but it's
still agenuineproblem thatafflicts
people whootherwise seem well-




The purpose of celebratingAPI
month is not to glorify, or even
justify such features as straight
black hair, brown eyes or certain
skin tones. The eventsplanned for
May are meant to promote under-
standing between different




tures linked with those groups.





ever,Ican and do feel a sense of
appreciationtobeassociatedwitha
distinct cultural heritage, namely
the Chinese partofmyupbringing,
something that has lasted and
evolvedovermany centuries.
Nottoimply that Chinese,other
Asian cultures or my own Asian-
Americansubculturearcbetter than
anyothers,Europeanorotherwise.
Nor doItakecredit for everything
that Asians and Asian-Americans
have done(especially thatMarga-
retCho sitcom).




with. Should Ken feelobligatedto
do thesame? No. He'sentitled to
asserthisownindividualityas each
of us ultimatelydo.
But for some individuals, those
group and cultural pressures arc
essentialtohow theyidentifythem-
selves. Telling someone to get a
gripbecause theywant to feel good
about where and who they came
fromiscallous.




nic groups as well, other than





and the groovy folks who come
from those traditions. However,
given thegenerally inadequatestate
of our highschools, we could all




slashing funding for anything that
is important to anyone,Iam glad
thatat leasttherearea lewstalwarts
who are willing to continue this
inter- and intra-culturaldialogue.
Enjoy API month il you can.





June is the crudest month
Anepidemic issweepingcollege
campuses, as it always does this
time of year: graduation-induced
paralysis. Otherwise known as
paranoiaorseniorfreak-out,symp-
tomsare usuallybrought onby the
oft-asked question, "So, what arc
your plans for aftergraduation?"
Thesesymptoms includeasink-
ng, gnawing feeling in the pit of
your stomach, a sudden lack of
>xygentothebrain,aheavyweight
smack dab in the middle of your
chest,andaburningdesiretopunch
heperson whojust askedthat stu-
pid question.
As you may have no-
iced, the prospect of
graduationis not all roses
mdsunshine forme. Not
hat it's all doom and
gloomeither,but the idea
would be a lotcooler ifI,
ay, had a clue what I'm
oingto do tor the rest of
ny life." So,as of June 9, Iwill
have my Bachelor of Arts in his-
tory. Now let me tell you,Ifeel
qualifiedtogoout andconquer the
world. Iknow,Iknow, there are
any numberofthingsIcandowith
adegreeinhistory.Ican go tolawIhool, Ican teach, Ican standoundandpick my nose,Ican getydoctorateandbecomeabonifiedstorian,Ican take mysixty thou-nddollar degreeand go back toi>rking in sheet metal,Icanget ab writing history programs foricrosoft's CD-ROM thing or I
n use my well-rounded liberal







todo anything. SoIhave taken a
summer job and applied to
AmcriCorpsin thehopesthatIcan
hide from bigdecisions and Sallie
Mac for anotheryear.Ihavespent
over three-quarters of my life in
As youmay have noticed,
the prospect of
graduation isnot all roses
and sunshine for me.
school,andtheprospect ofleaving
theworldofacademicsterrifiesme.
Not thatIhavedecided Iwant to
devotemy life to Ihe study ofhis-
tory. Or the studyof anythingelse
for that matter,but that isallIknow
how todo. AndIdon't always do
that well.
So,Iamplanning on fulfilling
the life-longambition ofevery SU
student: moving home withMom
andDad whileItaketime togetmy
stuff togetherand find a real job.
You know whatImean, one you
actuallyhave todress nice for, one
you have to show up for on time
Beveryday,40hoursormoreaweek,lugh.
B Now,my folksarecoolwith that
Bwholething,as longas 1don'tend
Blipsittingon thecoucheatingTim's
BCascade Style Potato Chips and
BdrinkingDietCokeeveryday. But
Bins brings me to my point:Ilike
Kittingon thecouch, watchingbad
Bjohn Wayne movies at 3 in the
Bafternoon,eatinghigh-fatchipsand
Bdrinking diet soda. What other
■fieldbesidesacademics willallow
Bne to do that on such a regular
Basis?
BBlhate change ofany sort. 1 hate
Bchangingcigaretic brands,
Bl hated it when Pringlcs
BLight waschangedtoRight
BJCrispsandIreallyhatethe
Bulca that the person who
Bjhas been no more than a
Bfive-minute walkfrommc
BJlor the last four yearsBJnow going to be no lessBJthana livehourdriveawa\.
■Thai
BBwhile I'mtalkingabout things 1
nate,rankingrightuptherewiththe
questionabout plans after gradua-
tionispeopletellingme:a)Ishould
have picked a more useful degree
and, b) whatIdo anddon'twant to
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Doyou think that the
ASSUre-election is agood
idea?
"Ithink thatit isagoodidea. Ifthe IP:"jl.B^^^gH^^
candidates won in the first one, l":":.'-V-^^ 'i/s^^^|^
they shouldn'tbe afraidof losing B
inthesecond.Therepresentatives Ml W'-^B
thatarefinally«lected will trulybe <P^ I
indicative of the student body's ? .
votingdecisions. Bratr I *3
Micah Bonkowski V i 18^Freshman/Ecological Studies 'Ml n
B^NS6H I"I think the re-election is a good
I ideaonlybecause ASSUmadethe
■Sk mm Ierror of leaving the voting tableIun-manned. The first election
Iwasn't fair toeither candidate."
Uj |*B B Kristen Kiserkj Freshman/Biology
"Ithink the re-electionis a goodI mL
idea because one of the pollingI
places wasnot open. Therefore,a I j^gß /K
lot of votes were lost."
Jeandra Leßeauf I
Junior/Communications
Ik .. "I think that it is a good idea
JmW because not all of the normal■ polling booths were open and it
JLtvß wasn'tfair to thecandidates."










to the NBA from HIV-imposed
retirement, Earvin "Magic"
Johnson, legendary point guard





that failed to survive the
preseason,andtookoverascoach
of the Lakers for the last quarter
ofthe 1994regularseason.Now,
for the fourthand final time,he's
walkingaway.
At 6-9, he revolutionized the
position. He wasamarqueedraw
as a college sophomore at
Michigan State,as a 20-year-old
rookie filling in for an injured
KareemAbdul-Jabbar inthe1980
Finals, as a defnitive superstar
smiling his way toback-to-back
leaguetitles in 1987-88.
He embodied the Showtime
concept: entertainment and
enthusiasmmixed with adriven
desire to win. Without the
leadership, passion and




But the league he once saved
hasdrivenhimback intoinactive
status three times, first because
of fear and ignorance, the last
two occasions because of the
changing nature of the game's
players.
In perhaps the saddest com-
mentaryupon therealities of the
current NBA, Magic found that
hecould eventuallycombatpreju-
dice amonghis peers,but could
notdefeat theegomaniaand self-
ishness of thenew breedofpro-
fessional athlete.
Duringhis 1992 return, ques-
tions abouthismedical condition
andthepossibilityofcontracting
HIV from contact with him cut
the effort short. Though those
fearshavesince beeneffectively
assuaged, they were real enough
at the time.
Magic's attempt at coaching
was abit longer,but ultimately
no more successful. When
Lakers' owner Jerry Buss and
general manager Jerry West
brought him in as a late-season
replacement for the fired Randy
Pfund, it was hoped that Magic
could impart his knowledge of
thegameandwinningspiritupon




with Magic's good physical
condition and desire to return to
action, led to his re-emergence
among the playing ranks in
January of this year. Ifhecould
not coach the idea of Winning
Timeinto thenewLakers,perhaps
he couldplayit into them.
Andthe thirdcomeback started
all rosesand smiles, withMagic
flashing his classic form
(figuratively,not literally,since




and inspired by his presence,
racingouttoanimpressive record
andplayingarareversionofteam
basketball. Five years removed
from his prime,Magic stillhad
theability toleada teamtovictory.
Whispers about the glorydays
were heard. Was that Elden
Campbell in thepivot, or was it
Kareem?CedricCeballos running
the floor,orJamesWorthy? Eddie
Jones tossing in threes and
catchingalley-oops, or Michael
Cooper? Nick VanExelspotting
up, or Byron Scott? Could
Showtime reallybeback?
Ofcourse not.Ifooledmyself
into thinking it possible, and so
dida lot ofotherpeople (Magic,
Buss, West and Lakers' head
coachDelHarris included).But
in doing so, we ignored the
realities bothofMagic'ssituation
and the NBA itself. Itproved to
be acritical oversight.








This dissatisfaction with his
place in theLaker hierarchy ledto
Ceballos's so-called"C-World"
vacation, where he wentAWOL
from theteamandreportedlyspent
a weekend waterskiingat Lake
Havasuinsteadofplayingintwo
games inearly April.
Ah,but theLakers had notyet
beguntodefilethemselves.
While a chastised Ceballos
returned, the ticking timebomb
of Van Exel's emotional state
beganto winddowntowardzero.
Struggling with the presence of
Magic in the lineup as a ball-
handler,decision-maker andfloor
leader,Van Exelfinally snapped
ina game against the Nuggetsin
mid-April. He pushed official
1996 women's soccer preview
SUlooks to rebound from losingseason
James Collins
SportsEditor
Upon the foundation of hard
lessons learned, theyshall seek to
buildabright andgleamingfuture.
TheSeattleUniversitywomen's
soccerprogram sets its collective





experience gained in last year's
playoffs, including the team's
second trip to the NAIA regional
tournamentinthelast threeseasons,
shouldprove to be invaluable in
pursuing that goal.
TheChieftainsstruggledthrough
their most frustratingcampaign in
recentmemory last fall, failing to
posta winningrecord for the first
timesince1989. SUhoveredaround
thebreak-evenmarkallyearbefore
finishing at 9-11-1 (4-6 in league
play, third place).
That disappointing total was
mitigated somewhat byqualifying
for the WestRegionals withan at-
largebid, based largely upon the
strengthoftheChieftains' schedule.
But a sub-.500 finish remains an
albatross around the neck of a
program that had grown so
accustomed to winning with
regularity.
SU finishedin themiddle of the
pack of the conference's team
statisticalrankings in 1995, fourth
out of six schools both inscoring
offense (1.86 goals pergame)and
defense (1.76 goals allowed).
TheChieftains werehinderedby
a here-today, gone-tomorrow
offensive tendency that produced
six-goal efforts in wins over
Whitworth and Concordia, then
allowed the team tobeheld toone
goalor less 1 1 times.
On defense, SU recorded five
shutouts but at times seemed to
lack the bite that led to a school-
record 11 shutouts in 1994,
generally with the samepersonnel.




winning season. Simon Fraser
University,ranked in theNAIA's
top fiveformostoftheyear,played
the role of Moby Dick to the
Chieftains' Captain Ahab,
tormentingSUwithnarrowescapes,
convincing winsand a tangible air
ofsupremacy, lingering neverout
ofsightbut neverquite withinreach.
Melvillian allusions aside, the
Clanamassed a4-0recordagainst
SUin 1995. SimonFraser topped
theChieftains twice in the regular
season (includinga 1-0 victory on
an SU own-goal), once in the
PNWAC championship game and
once in the opening round of the
West Regional tournament.
SFU managed to thwart the
Chieftains at every possible turn,
with each game holding more
significance than the one that
precededit. Overall, thephysical
Clan outscored SU 10-3 in those
Chieftains' finesseapproach with
a brutal, punishingstyle. When
theweather turnedcoldlate in the
season,SFU'sadvantagesinsize
and strength ultimately proved
too much forSU toovercome.
With that harsh experience
behindthemnow, theChieftains
turn a hopeful eye to the future.
Theupcoming seasonprovidesa
chance for SU to establish a









squad, this year'sChieftains are
well-equipped to battle for the
conference title.Third-yearhead
coach Jennifer Kennedy returns
her top five scorers from a year
ago,whiletheteam'soveralldepthof
talentprovidesplentyof weaponsto
fill the voids createdbygraduation.
(Note:listedplayerclassstandings
are as ofFall,1996).
Senior forwards Jennifer Mauck
and Cindy Givogre paced the
Chieftains in scoring last season.
Mauck totaled six goals and three
assists while earning all-PNWAC
honorable mention recognition.
Givogre tallied six goals and one
assist despite missing the season's
first sixgames and was also an all-
Megan McCoid / Photo Editor
Chieftain juniormidfielder StephanieJohnson (13 in white)inaction
during the springAlumniGame.
seeMagic on page 13
see Socceronpagel3
(SUMMER -FAIA1996 Exam Cycle/
StartingDates:
BAR
Seattle Thur 6/6 6:oopm
Tacoma Wed 5/22 9:ooam
CPA/CMA
Seattle (CPA)Wed 6/29 6:oopm
Tacoma(CPA) Sat 6/1 B:3oam
Tacoma(CMA)Sat 6/15 B:3oam
f[ #1Scoreon 6/95 ExanPft[1 Mark A.Lyons JJ







J "Purchase any international
ticket between4/1-6/30/96
andyouare automatically
entered to win." 1railpass will be given away
inApril, May& June." eurailpassvalued at $812
(IstOass).
We will also draw one name per
month for a free publication of
choice from our selection of lonelyPlanet, Let'sGo& Berkeley Guides.

















Ronnie Garretson (granted, not
themostlovableofNBA referees)
into the scorer's table anddrew a
seven-gamesuspension.
And thus thedie was cast. Van
Exel returned for the playoffs,
where fourth-seeded LA faced
Houston in the first round. The
Lakers wentdown3-1inthebest-
©f-fiveseries,playing lethargically
and without tangible direction.
Magic was wildly inconsistent,
unable to establish either effec-
tive low-postorperimeter games
against aslewof Rocket defend-
ers. He looked old and tired at
times.
Following the GameFour loss
that ended the series, a weary
Magic spoke abouthis role with
team, about wanting toplaymore
pointguard,abouteightor lOother
NBA teams that had already ex-
pressed interest inhim as a free
agent during the off-season. He
seemed to be daring the Lakers






gun, signing one-year contracts
withchampionship-caliber teams?
Givenhis age (36)anduncertain
future health,no franchise would




at that press conference, and
maybe, upon reflection, so was
he. I'dlike to believe hechanged
his tuneandretiredagainbecause
herecognizedhisplaceinhistory,
and thought hardabout how he'd
liketoberemembered. TheMagic
Johnson Igrew up watching,
admiring and respecting wasn't
about demands for playing time,
or huge salaries, or on-court
disgruntlement. He was about
winning,plainand simple.





outstanding talent at the midfield
positions as well. Senior Erin
Westerfield (fourgoals,one assist)
came intoher own as an imposing
on-field presence and was an all-
PNWAC honorable mentionpick.
Junior playmakcr Mandy
Armstrong (two goals, seven
assists) was SU's third-leading
scorerand toppedthe teaminassists,
while junior Katie Jackson (four
goals, two assists) ranked fourth
amongallChieftains in totalpoints.
Junior Stephanie Johnson and
sophomores Brooke Hill (two
goals), Larissa Coleman (three
goals,twoassists)andShawna Stine
are also among the returning
veterans, while redshirt freshman
JuliaPopich,whomissed theentire
1995 season with a knee injury,
makes her long-awaiteddebut this
fall.
The status of the senior
goalkeeper tandem of Jen Burton
(I.s4GAA,oneshutout)andTrinity




one of the best defensive units in
the conference over the last three
years.Butneither wasavailablefor
springpractice,and theChieftains




Heather HirsTi is joinedby junior
Carmen Sarro, a first team all-
PNWACselection lastyear.Junior
LauraRobinsonmissedmostofthe
year due to injury, but returned
strong late in the season. Senior
ErinRoycroftandsophomoreSarah
Zielinksi,bothof whomsaw time
in thestartinglineuplast fall, return
for their second year with the
Chieftain program.
SU played four practice games




that defeated the Chieftains twice
lastseason by acombined totalof
7-0. "The win overPLU was an
importantone forus,"saidCarmen
Sarro, "especially since they'd
beaten us by such a wide margin




core ofplayers comingback next
fall," she said."We willstrivelobe
atop the league this season."
Toward that end, SU showed
improvement in' its offensive
execution over the course of the
springschedule,perhapsaproduct
of refocused emphasis. "We
concentrated on our offense in
spring," Laura Robinson said in
evaluating the recently-concluded
workouts. "Our defense will
continuetobestrongnextyear,and
we're committed to bringing the
offense up to thatsame level."
Robinsonalsocommentedonthe





decision is big obstacle for us,
thoughmoresoin the longrunthan
in the immediate future since we
have so many veteran players





Sarro, Robinson and the rest of
the Chieftains will take on a
conference schedule heavy in
unknown factors. ThoughSimon
Fraser (17-2-2 overall, 9-0-1 in













1-7-2) has withdrawn from the
PNWAC in favor of the NCAA
DivisionHINorthwestConference
ofIndependentColleges.






an 8-5-4 overall mark, 2-4-4 in
leagueplay.
TheChieftains open their 1996
season on August 26 against
Capilano College (British
Columbia). SU faces a slate of
NCIC schools in September,
playing George Fox, Concordia,
Whitworthand Whitman allon the
roadoveran eight-day span.
In other non-leaguegames, the
Chieftains host the University of
Alberta,PLUandWesternBaptist.
In sum, SU finds itself in
remarkably the sameposition this
yearaslast.Losingjustthreeplayers
from the previous campaign and
loaded with experienced
performers, a conference title is
certainly not out of the realm of
possibilities fortheChieftains. Yet,
while the program's areas of
strength remain consistent, so do
its areasofconcern.
Perhaps in 1996 those concerns
willbe conclusivelyaddressed.
MeganMcCoid /Photo editor
SU junior midfielder Katie Jackson. Jackson ranked fourth among
Chieftainplayerswith10totalpointslastseason.SUwas3-0-1ingames
in which Jackson scoredagoal.
LOSE 20 POUNDS
INTWO WEEKS!
FamousU.S. Women's Alpine SkiTeamDiet
During the non-snow off season the U.S. Women's AlpineSkiTeam
members used the "SkiTeam"diet to lose20pounds intwo weeks.That's
right - 20 pounds in 14 days! The basis of the diet is chemical food
action and was devisedby afamous Colorado physicianespecially for
the U.S. Ski Team. Normalenergy is maintained (very important!) while
reducing. You keep "full"
- no starvation- because thediet is designed
that way. It'sa diet that is easy to followwhetheryou work, travelor stay
athome. (For men, tool)
This is, honestly,a fantasticallysuccessful diet. If it weren't, theU.S.
Women's AlpineSki Team wouldn'tbe permitted to use it! Right? So,
give yourself the same break the U.S. Ski Team gets. Lose weight the
scientific,provenway. Evenif you've triedall theotherdiets,youoweitto
yourself to try the U.S. Women's Alpine SkiTeam Diet. That is, if you
reallydo want tolose20poundsin twoweeks. Order today! Tear thisout
asa reminder.
Send only $8.95 ($9.60 in Calif.)-add .50 cents RUSH service to:
American Institute,7343 El CaminoReal, Suite 206, Atascadero,CA
93422. Don't order unless you expectto lose20pounds in two weeksl
Because that's what theSki TeamDiet will do. C19g5
TheHypeBox
Just two HypeBoxes left after this one. Enjoy them whileyoucan.
Intramural softball andsoccerplayoffs start this weekend. This coincides with theannual
IMbarbecue on Saturday. Pray to the weathergods for clearskies. Thesoftball fun starts
at 10 a.m. on Saturday, while soccer kicks offat 2:30p.m. Championship games for all
leagues inbothsports (except for CorecSoftball Yellow League) willbe heldon Sunday.
Bestof luck to allparticipants, except those that face my teams.
Congratulations toGoodBehaviorfor winningthe intramural floorhockeychampionship
on Wednesday.
The SUtennis teamheads tonationals this weekend. Fullcoverage innext week's issue.
Also next week, it willbe time for the men's soccer preview.
For the final issue,ExecutiveEditorBill ChristiansonandIwillgo toe-to-toe for the last
time. Youhave two weeks to get ready for this clashof journalistic titans.
Sports






For everyone whose daddy isn't buying
them a Porsche for graduation.
—
'"^'^f^^^^Kk^msmmm^ So what are you getting- s*~~~ *\ Bfllflflilßte^ in the 9'ft dePartment?j^y/ * f 1 |^ Pinstripes? Briefcase?/ I 1; .. ,ljsSS^^^ Day planner?/ 1 Wm m|§|| l4'"" b^ Bummer, when what you
// ■— «A |1 " J really want is a new setJl^M &"*\ \ miiiw T " of wheels. As luck|f Hsttp would have it, there's
a program called,
_^^, «^ College GraduateMSMk -*fc£&IIL-_ 3 Purchase Plan." i#^S& gBBBBBta^ Simply put, if you're a lLF^^os®% BBBMttlMin neW raC' y°U COU'C' et a|jjfr |j@ bbmJ *^00casn rebate when jf
w ? |g«fljJ you buy or lease any new '/IP| FJB
"
Ford— like an all-new '97 r
S — ' ' k\* :.v.,J^^"^-^iMißi|iM|a|- tTi iirii Escort or any other modelHJt^ttßjjl^ ;\h that shifts your gears. See
Zji your local Ford Dealer for
full details'Because if you
>^&-^^ nave t0 enter tne rea
'
world, it might as well be
in a really nice car.
Standard dual airbags*
BL^3> i^K. OFO-frpp air
"Always wear your safety belt. "Undernormal drivingconditions with regular fluid/filter changes.
Humor
Confessions ofa Chicken FootSmoker vl^^Mi|l
The namesNed.Ned Nettles. / tJ^^^^^^^^ri
Been smoking em for 23years.
—
y "^ W Î*'^1*'^ \§UisJ
Been smoking"em sinceIwas nine. :£&
ButNkeIsaid.Idon't care. '> %k\ B^P^^^ I 1
Masays chicken feetare thework ol thedevil. "^ \
Ilad threewives toe mebecauseof the feet. (. aftiftiCl£1 |ffi
Seems folks don'tquite understand. 1
They ask ifthev giveme a "goodbuzz." CJ|.^ *fs£f W^^^miW^ &
They ask ifI'msome kinda rockstar. imm*ismm fF \ I
IsayIain't. I'm justNed. V k \ / H
GuessIsmoke em because they make mereelmasculine. \ \\Vi& I \
Nobody butahard-nosedmule wouldsmoke 'em. feiSsfe^v \ " jf \
Guessa man's gottadowhat a man'sgottado. li 1
Yep.Gonna smoke chicken feet tilIcroak. 11 \
£Jet+i*n Tip§o I&£ss it » ntop s assu Mtf. aw.itf.-M+*»s: K /^-^ o£&fcv Hey you!Do youwant money,ai Jt i , ,ro/ // OOt *&&>&&& fame, anda creative outlet for» Ntch >,U* 15/o (pT NW 5* (W^ all that insanity that youkeepHi** Ai*c»,** s > f<f\/}^K\ crammed inyourbrain?Do ya?
¥ C«h K^lfcßHwi (*««*V) ! { (^Mllrr^A Do ya? Work for the Spectator.'"
/ri'm*J The Tator is looking for a
d/-> . II i ~^-^>?r-'—^^r* I*^^^1 ^^^-
— " Graphics Editor for next year.L La, C^rwf^ VhJ+y r /£ , rs®^ Get fet tuition remission! Get
<v*,h3 wfi^+s^^Y'^ ifopI <^^> love! JasonOxrieder is willings+vJe^S/ n«M--hr*Jiti'««i 'fr- /y&^^WF^ to sharehis god-like
iUA^^^T >/* knowledge ofAldusFreehand,
i/W«k-«* /^-* j^i_AXJL_fy \J AldusPagemaker 4.0 and 5.0,
A,j 6»-cd^^ s+w^it+s;K<K.r*»^ Qj^/^ andPhotoshop 2.5 with anyone
a\J in W scK..M.^ SPaU*3h^
-
y i1? or adyenture- You willgetV/i«h+ po|»«i*f * "'3 Hi<s-rS« Ij^x^^^^^-x-sC to play witha scanner, over
Attests * Us* ck*a*e.» _^^-^^<^r^3fe^ 300 fonts,cool computers, fun
i.«„ .u» m,h - t^j^r people>etc'Ca11 296"6474'
JU^s NO LIFE) 2£ \^_^ /^/^ ->i.v.
ATTIENTODNAILiL
Please send a representative to the
Spring Club Workshop on May 16
at 6 p.m. in the Casey Commons.
Father Sullivan willbe speaking.





*"1107 Show": Come celebrate
Asian culture onMay 25 from 8-
-9:30 p.m. in the Pigott Building.
Call Cherille at xBl5O withquestions.
WlSES tadennt Reading Groep
"IBrake for Feminists" Short Selection
BrownBag Lunch - Drinks & Dessert
Provided. May 22, 12-1 p.m. Wismer
Center for Women. Loyola 103, 296-2524
HEY ALL! History Club Party...
The History Club is having an End-
of-the-YearPinic. You don't need to
be a history major or a member to
attend. Thursday,May 16 at 5 p.m.
at Professor Wheatley's house.
Sign-up to attend the potluck in the
HistoryDepartment.
Questions or need directions? CallKathy at
220-8078 orMatt at 322-7494.
STEP1NT0...
locatedinXavierHall
(sponsored by Alpha Kappa Psi)
Page prepared by the ASSU office. This page is for registered clubs and organizations to
advertise information about their events.For information, contact the ASSUoffice @ 296-6050.
To the Seattle University Community:
Following the final resultsof the AprilASSU Election,candidate
NeenaDutta filed a complaint against the ASSU Elections Com-
mittee. The ColumbiaStreet Cafe electionspollingbooth was not
open, as was previously advertised. Neena Dutta felt this closure
could have impacted the final outcome of the election;students
planningon votingat this booth were unable todo so. Inaccor-
dance with the elections appealprocess,Neena fileda complaint
with the ASSU RepresentativeCouncilandasked them tocon-
sider a new vote. OnMay 1, the ASSU Council voted 8-1-1 to
uphold theelection. The Council felt that (1) theElections Com-
mitteehadupheldtheir constitutionalresponsibilityofproviding
a minimumof threevoting locations and (2) the Elections Com-
mittee wasnot negligentin theirduties. Neena Dutta then ap-
pealed the RepresentativeCouncildecision to a panelcomprised
ofone student, two faculty and twostaff.
OnFriday,May 10, this panelmet to hear NeenaDutta's appeal.
Someof the factors the panelconsidered were:
1.The responsibilityofvoters to record their vote.
2. The availabilityofpollingbooths other thanthe Columbia
Street Cafe.
3. Thenumber, locations and hours ofoperationofbooths.
4. The responsiblityof theElections Committee toprovide what
was expected.
5. The possibility that a number ofvoters missed the opportunity
to vote.
6. The reason why the pollingbooth wasclosed.
7. The Elections Committee'sresponse toaclosedbooth.
8. The effect of the closure on all executive candidates.
The panelreasoned that the integrity of the election process was
compromised to a degree, warranting the reopeningof the Execu-
tiveElection for all candidates.If the vacant pollingbooth af-
fected the Presidental race, thenit affected all other candidates'
races.
As a result of the recent election appeals, there will be a spe-
cialelection for theASSUExecutive positions.Inaccordance
with the decisionof the appeals panel, there will be a special
ASSUExecutive final election held onTuesday, May 21 that will
be runconcurrently with theASSU RepresentativeFinal Elec-
tion. ASSU votingbooths will beat the followinglocations:
AdministrationBuilding,Student UnionBuilding,University
Services Building,PigottBuilding,ColumbiaStreet Cafe.
Students eligible to voteare thosestudents who didnot vote
in theASSUExecutiveFinalElectionson Tuesday,April23
andWednesday,April24.
All executivecandidates who did not winprior to the election
weregiven thechoice tocontinuein the special election or accept
theoutcome of the AprilFinalElection. The followinglist re-
flects thecandidates who chose to remain; their names will ap-
pear on theballot on May 21.
ASSU President: NeenaDutta Troy Mathern
The winningcandidates willbe determined by the totaling the
numberof votes in the April23-24 FinalElection andthe number
of votes yieldedin the May21 SpecialExecutiveElection.The
candidates with the greater percentage ofvotes will be declared
the officialASSU Executive for 1996-97.
Ifvotersapproacha vacant pollingbooth, theyare welcome
to vote at any of the alternative locations listedabove.
Toni S. Hartsfield,Coordinator of Student Activities
